
   
 

  
 

Activities for social emotional home learning 

***Try and do at least one activity from each column this week*** 

 

This week we are working on 

~Social Responsibility~ 

 

Contributing to 

Community & Caring for 

the Environment 

Solving Problems in 

Peaceful Ways 

Valuing Diversity Building Relationships 

Plan a vegetarian meal 

or a salad to have with 

your dinner, and have 

your kids help to make 

it. The kids can look up 

what nutrients are in 

the meal. 

50 Ways to Solve 

Problems Peacefully 

Choose ways you would 

like to try to be a 

peaceful problem solver. 

Conflict Resolution 

Fortune Tellers 

Watch a movie that 

introduces another 

culture and have a 

discussion on some 

differences and 

similarities to you own 

  

Create at Get Along 

Jar- Reduce Sibling 

Conflict 

(Parent/Child Activity) 

See sample ideas here 

 

Let’s unite, bring hope 

and set a Guinness 

World Record with Kids 

For Peace’s “ Linked By 

Love" longest paper 

chain ever! Link here. 

Peaceful Problem Solver 

Checklist 

Use the checklist to 

work through conflicts 

peacefully. 

 

Help make a meal that 

is from another culture 

or country. 

Host a “cookies and tea-

time" event for the 

whole family. Dress it up 

with, invitations, 

napkins and custom 

place-settings! 

Get outside if you can, 

no matter the weather. 

While you are outside, 

take care of a plant or 

plant something. It's 

good for the Earth and 

good for you too! 

Assertive Passive 

Aggressive 

See description here 

Walk around your 

neighborhood, journal 

what you think people 

with different abilities 

would experience. How 

could you assist in the 

process.  

Conversation gratitude 

starters for the dinner 

table. Pull a family name 

and a conversation 

starter for 5 minutes of 

uninterrupted family 

sharing. See slips here 

Create and send letters 

or cards to Senior’s 

Homes, Memory Care or 

Hospice facilities since 

they are not able to 

have visitors at this 

time.  

  

 

Storyline Online – 

character development 

stories for kids read by 

celebrated actors 

My Rotten Red-Headed 

Older Brother 

See link  Here 

 

 

 

Learn how to say some 

words in different 

language.  

Hello, Good bye 

Sock Puppet Theatre - 

Grab those lonely socks 

and some markers and 

challenge teams to 

create a setting, 

characters and a conflict 

to resolve for a short 

sock puppet theatre 

presentation.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yaWcPA2l2KivB6GFsXoTDReGl4ac7kOM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yaWcPA2l2KivB6GFsXoTDReGl4ac7kOM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gFp1SUhRqnKeFLUry5_blcagu_SKkm_T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gFp1SUhRqnKeFLUry5_blcagu_SKkm_T/view?usp=sharing
https://www.joyintheworks.com/the-get-along-jar/
https://kidsforpeaceglobal.org/linkedbylove/
https://kidsforpeaceglobal.org/linkedbylove/
https://kidsforpeaceglobal.org/linkedbylove/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15AbzHg0WagnEunSw5P6PjzBAoow_ye3F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15AbzHg0WagnEunSw5P6PjzBAoow_ye3F/view?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A0ca7ec64-cfd7-4523-9ba2-0efa79a30d62
https://creativefamilyfun.net/gratitude-conversation-starters/
https://youtu.be/ogoEpqfdVaw


   
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 1: Intermediate 

 

 

 


